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Figure 6: Metrics measuring topic quality for K = 5, 10, ..., 100 
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B  Extended list of characteristic words 

Topic # Characteristic words by probability 
1 european countri court control govern peopl can vote trade said 
2 european deal court chang govern treati law vote new legal 
3 trade famili job busi mean price market left europ million 
4 gove vote say law britain minist prime european leav million 
5 farmer must make fine farm regul thing year british day 
6 countri vote make fundament reform want europ remain member peopl 
7 control can nhs vote take back european law peopl court 
8 busi market small trade singl remain export countri british benefit 
9 europ britain leav agreement market vote year free singl like 
10 union european right countri want leav social worker vote protect 
11 leav vote nhs billion money european can countri peopl say 
12 european union defenc govern control access polici secur common 

commiss 
13 world leav nato european can chang minist energi govern europ 
14 peopl thing think can britain europ come chang govern countri 
15 european leav arrest britain economi trade countri europ mean warrant 
16 vote school leav place countri control can take migrat european 
17 countri european now chang peopl remain year europ singl can 
18 said border leav duncan european back britain smith also com 
19 rule cost busi singl market power law regul like damag 
20 immigr peopl control vote migrat year hous popul come polici 
21 trade agreement deal free negoti european commiss countri job leav 

 

Topic # Characteristic words by FREX 
1 forecast charter feel self court safe former crucial crimin refer 
2 treati legal promis bind deal court child bound might chang 
3 famili price job expert studi lower left fewer higher shop 
4 gove immedi measur interview prime motion event agenc justic council 
5 fine farmer farm payment cap defra hedg width wife mistak 
6 reform fundament possibl flaw buy other question leader issu fault 
7 nhs tax health control spend politician problem court hospit perman 
8 small busi firm export survey averag growth employe market barrier 
9 wto agreement credit gdp altern financi treasuri listen receipt stuart 
10 worker social integr currenc union eurozon fiscal protect toward pillar 
11 nhs save billion stuart money popul effici rebat cash restor 
12 defenc turkish union object turkey common action acceler war procur 
13 nato gas energi electr resolv choos help fresh emiss freedom 
14 think lot thing obvious sort there big dont whitehal process 
15 arrest warrant threat crimin export economi suspect climat lose terror 
16 school place addit primari children migrat serbia albania gross futur 
17 sens cent argument french now liber cosmopolitan econom contrari told 
18 duncan smith german drop refus cabinet border arrest sun tori 
19 vat admit drug rule delay cancer cost damag energi legisl 
20 hous immigr net popul household migrat rent space local green 
21 trade agreement deal free negoti european commiss countri job leav 


